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The iesaly of Llrhees *ed Mosses.

Lichens sod mosses ! bow of these

lotbed, sod their affairs were in good 
One morning, towards the oloee 

nt of the bene- 
pon each in 
ne who had 

it amount, 
said the agent. “Fire 
ter gave you $3,000. 
і of money to carry 

terp rises, and has 
much you will give 

table work ? ” 
called on me," said 

ind cheerfully, at

as she moved about." putting the 
disordered house to right», she was 
thinking ami planning. A new light 
had dawned upon her, and this is what

out your I and Іь.just yet, for I want to l>rees 
drees while the irons are hot."

So objection was made to I 
not going to the fe»tivàl. The 

mends upon her strength 
ready the eatables bad left her 

to join in the pleasures of 
the family had grown accuat* 

leaving her out of all their plans.
Ironing, alone in the heat, she batoned 

to their talk and laughter, and a bitter 
feeling crept into her heart as she 
thought, " I have no part in all this, ex 

pt to do the drudgery."
The meal was soon over, and the con

fusion increased, for the boys were to be 
dres-i-dum l Mr. taring call* d continually 
ui.on Ins wife for one thing or another. 
Minnie wa* in her room getting ready to 
go, and |*Kir Mrs. Loring was almost be
side herself as she tried, while lending a 
hand now here and now there, to direct 
Ixsbeth to - b ur up the kitchen and get 
the dishes 

At length 
ing her loin 
to I
ly to him 
Tom stood with 
boldi

iiitikir fa*uiT\ sue. ' me morning, www 
the fifth yw, the agent c 

factor of these men called u 
beginning with

ofthis. She Meek creatures ; the first mercy of the 
earth, veiling with huahed softness iU 
din tines rocks ; creatures full of pity, 
covering with strange and tender honor 
the scarred disgrace of ruin—laying 
quiet finger on the trembling atones, to 
teach them rest. No wonts that 1 know 
of will say what these mosses are. 
None are delicate enough, none perfect 
enough, none rich enough. They will 
not be gathered like the flowers for 
chaplet or love token ; but of these the 
wild bird will make its nest, and the 
wearied child its pillow. Yet as in one 
sense the humblest, in another they are 
the most honored of the earth's chil
dren. Strong in lowliness, they neither 
blanch in heat nor pine in frost. To 
them, slow-lingered, oonstant-hearted, 
is intrusted the weaving of the dark, 
eternal tapestries of the hills. Sharing 
the stillness of the unimpassioned rock, 
they share also its endurance ; and 
while the winds of departing spring 
scatter the white hawtnom blossoms 
like drifted snow, and summer dims on 
the parched meadow the drooping of its 

lip-gold, far above among the 
mountains the silver lichen-spots rest, 
star like, on the stone, and the gather
ing orange stain upon the edge of yon
der western peak reflects the sunsets of 
a thousand years.—John Ru

in*4
received the sma 

“ Good morning,"

shf did. 

little parla
Sg in my 

в Hie u Weal,
to guide and lead UK',
».H .Ionian's flood 

’ , 5*1,0 agi. imw Uie storiu» may gather, 
I «bal! raw* that happy land :

' or I know He lurid. Ш. .afely 
la 1 be Iwiiow of 111. band

ened the door of her 
parlor, so cosy 
no, books helves, upholet 
and lace curiums,"and she walked 

directly to the king mirror between the 
window», looking earnestly and alien 
lively at the figure she saw there. It

fut with
the day, 
tomed to

'l, and tasteNN
and ered fur

He is today in need 
on other benevde 
sent mo to i_- 
to help in hi------

glad you
the grocer, promptly and cheerfully, i 
at the same time handing the agent a 
five «lobar bill, and saying, “ Take this, 
and call again when your master needs

The agent called at the well-tilled 
store of the dry goods man, and stated 
his object.

The merchant heard the agent, and 
then abruptly hurried away to serve 

ner, the net profit of that single 
being, as be gteefuly told the agent 

his return, about three dollars. He 
then invited the agent into the pffice, 
and after making several inquiries con- 
concerning the kind of enterprise con 
touiplattd, and expressing bis idea that 
the “ heathen at home '' needed to be 
taken care of first, banded the agent 
one dollar, saying, “ I hope it will ail be

Calling upon 
minded brra of

likewise, 
while he con 

record and his wife,
the clouds in the sky, and speculat.ng 
about the dry season, and saying, "I 
don't expect to see it rain for a month," 
handed to the agent a quarter of a 
lar, remarking as he diu so : 11 Don’t ex
pect too much of us hard-working farm
ers. Twenty five cents is a good deal off 
a sheep's back."

How many grocer, mere 
farmer Christiana, who belie 
acknowledge a Divine 
hold their property and stock at 
valuation of thousands of dolli 
who dole out their pittances of twenty 
fife Md fifty cents, when they ought to 
be turning into the lx>rd'w treasury for 
benevolent and missionary work not less 
than five or ten or even twenty dollars a

It is neither charity nor Lenevolenov 
to pay preachers who preach to us 
to build churches in which to w 
Thai only is benevolence which i 
-ithers without any hope of return

brother, have you ever given so 
feel that it was a sacrifice f Is it too 

give five dollars a year 
the world T—Christian

was that ot a woman about thirty-five, 
not bail looking, with .large, expressive 
blue eyes, but daskly underlined hollow 
cheek», hands rougir an-1 unshapely. A 
form tall, but slightly bent ; gaunt and 
limp-looking in her faded calico wrapper.

“ 1 don't wonder much," said she. “ I 
have chosen to be a drudge. 1 lpok Hke 
one. No wonder that they treat me as 
one. No wonder that my husband does 
not care for me, and my children are in 
different- 1 have a duty in this matter 
which 1 have never realized before. To 
make them respect me, I must first 
■pect myself. To be the adviaer, friend, 
companion, and true wife and mother I 
crave to tie, I must not make the 
kitchen my home ; but if I must work 
there, then they must share my labors.

Now 1 will see what can be done in 
the way of permanent improvement."] 
and she proceeded upstairs to her room, 
and opened the door of her wardrobe. 
There hung good dresses enough, but it 
had been months^ince she had worn 
any of them. Selecting a trimmed black 
silk skirt, she laid it out on the lied, anil 
then, opening one of her bureau drawers, 
she took out n white mull sack, trimmed 
with lace and lilac ribbons. This had 
been a birthday gift from her sister who 
lived in the city, but it had been put 
away as being quite too dressy for ner 
ever to wear. Then she let down 
hair an-1 rearranged it with braids 
crimps in a manner becoming to hergunl 
proceeded to array herself in the gar 
ment* she had selected. Again 
passed into the little parlor, and stood 
once more at the looking glass. How 
different from the shabby, forlorn-look 
ing being she had seen there a short 
time before ! and she registered a vow 

should never be seen there
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the voice of Mr. taring call 
ily from up stairs caused her 
•rything and rush breathless 

“ Yes, 'tom, what is it ? " 
his back to the window, 

ling a imall hand glass before him, 
fully pulling out with a pair of twee 

> there n grey hair from 
hi» whiskers. So intent was he 

did not remfrve his eyes from 
tin- lace in the mirror to the jaded one of 
his wife, but -aid serenely :

“Margie, it-has .just occurred to 
that perhaps it would be well to let Us 
belli g-, with us today ; there are a good 

things she can do to help Ur, and 
|swr girl, I notice she looks rather dull 
lh в morning 1 think a holiday and a 
lithe ’let-up,' from her work would <lo 
her good. l‘on't vou think, as we shall 
all be awa 
her Unlay 

Mrs. tarin 
at this sjieec

grow »Ю*іу and brave, 
and work for Jesus.

I rive іон мnil* to save.

1

zers here anle Isw* і. .sides» aer I*- . nalawny 
And H* I .rated lb* world's raid 

Is їм* Ul-wwd without 
pm і In' weary, s*ek and ware.

pang- of .arrow, 
fell by all l*low,

1er peer lost sinners, 
He laved us en.

arming 1I I
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the $10,

1ЄГ, the agent 
,000 which he 

ted the needs of 
The, farmer excused 

isulted his crop 
and after looking at

ms.
hie»i.

himself
A “Pat and Call.”
tunny phrase to the uniniti

ated, but all the brokers understand it. 
They use it when a person gives a cer
tain per cent, for the option of buying or 
selling stock on a fixed day, at a price 
stated on the day the option is given. It 
is often a serious operation to the dealer, 
but there is a more serious 11 put and 
call " than this : when you are “ put " to 
bed with a severe cold and your friends 

a physician. Avoid all this 
keeping in the house Dr. Pierce’s M 
cal Discovery, the great cure for pulmon 
ary and blood diseases. Its action is 
marvelous. It cures the worst cough, 

ether acute, lingering, or chronic.- For 
Weak Lungs, Npitting of Blood, Short 
Breath, Consumption, NightsweaU, and 
kindred affections, it surpasses all other 
medicine*.
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h. They flashed

just for » moment, н* she thought, 
in far more solicitions concerning h 
vent Uwn iboughtfu! 
hu.hund «hile waiting for her answer, 
smiled at bunself in the little glass as he 
twitched out one very white hair, and 
did not see the look of indignation in 
his wife'* face.

Well. Mar

11 ■■ іThei
.ened her blue e«yea wide 

d flamed 
“ He 

g his ser
if*'. Her

bant andIme of Je.ua ? Я“ call "
« A 111 depth of riches -weet '

g* h--». full ef heeveedy comfort 
Wh*h er And at Jew. fret 

Piem *u> чиаиі'і bl< s»ed fo.it-tool 
May l never stray away, 

till ai la* t I aaui an cut ranсe mm 
Те lh*- r eals»# of end le»* dey

gar

providence, and

wh
W<

*' And now," she said, •• I am going to 
give myself a holiday." So abe close-1 
the blind* and door*, and taking the Iasi 
magariwAmn-l s pillow, she went oui 
under the shade of the old oak tree, and 
and, gathering herself into the hammock, 
for tiie first time in her life she read her 
•elf to elect.—a deep, peaceful, restful 
sleep, and when she awoke ah# tell 
stroiig- r and better than she had don- 
for weeks

The sun was nearly down. Tb « parly 
would soon lie coming home, but she dl-i 

laid the wood in tlv 
«•ady to light, and filled tb. 
but no further preparation 

made towards getting th«-

The".

gie," said he, at lsèt looking 
In you say."
she replied pleasantly, “she 

can go il you wish it."
All right, then," aaiil he “ tell her to 
really at лініє, for the wagon will

Lulwth was nearly wild with delight 
at the un.**|**-<’te-l pleasure, sivl stai 
st on- •• lor I.*-» room, but site turned back

""-Ob,.1rs. Lari eg'* laakeelag.
the work difficult 7 
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Is the paUi dsnge 
Jesus protects the 
F'ear not and falter not ; 
I the wor-l cheer thee 
All th 
He wi
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Iter Ьиаіим.-І was mak 
y*«-i 1-м nie! bn toilet. The much for-you to 

tow an Is savingBut the dishes, ma’am, and the beds,** 
•he ..н і, ' and who will make the sup 

It і nil lie that I shall not go
ii go," said Mrs Loring, 
help all the more when 

Thu. lease ii red. the 
don her holiday finery,

\t la*I they were all gone. She 
ed thrill from the door, until they had 
passed th*- turn m the mad just U-yiin l 
the .aw mill, then she went back into 
her dieird. ird b-ru-H', and did what a wo 
man would naturally do under the eir 
rum» і an-- - .be -Iroppod Into a chair, 
and cried a. il her heart would break.

HjiwH
■

raw і. up to the top. of the 
e and the broad,warm rays at the 

were *tiearning into the 1<ьіш How 
. mf arb- -I ' and ho* weak nu l un 
ibe-l *b« I. .1 ! Mm looked at her 

Uwbwr-I With a tori ill wandering ad 
. a» T »vw.l hr Lise the mirror, 

-rwehmg lei. hair with iiiimen-. energt. 
•wily whistling the while •• llaw well, 

asrl f-.ll -H l«<# L«- m- in*. -I-

Home of the herlw in Hall's Hair Re 
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thickening the 

plentifully In
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gtrl sped away

newer, that wonderful 
restoring the color and 
growth of the hair, grow 
New Koglan-I

not stir. She had 
stove all r 
t«*a kettle,

eat I hell-Hade.

A wealthy business man not long ago 
made a - I
ihrmng little i-l* - an і whlh ' bar - 

rnkwl to address *be Sunday school 
tlie general subject of euoceas tn life. 
But I don't know lh*t I haw any 
ig to на), escepl that industry 
eelv win the race," he answerml.

nude would lie losplr 
l tell the story of your 
superintendent. “Are

totand 1>е і- » I*

horse.' hoofs 
singing an<l t 
mg meyry-makei

Mr taring, Miunir, F'.iliuund, 
and l.iebeUi were set down at the ilv--. ,,
with their empty baskets an*l taxes, and ; \tfan 
•he .uiiltd si their consternation as they you a 
exclaimed, “ What are thsf doors ehu* *" 
for f " *• How awfu

person cured 
tlie head of 28 years' 

ing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it raxx to any Person who 
applies to Nicholson, 30 Ht John fit.,

of Deaf... I the clatter of 
•tn mad, lb. 

of the return 
she remained

»d. - To

«tA, M, md ed. h- і- plie.I 
4*14 lui .* w b t il is to lie 11 

* M#k ' she * <Wlll.(ie.
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know there i- 
ii. inorning 

WjdUkn* * that,
*5ot<- I for til. >||||
an at I’ansdi»--

I\ jet .
• if you would

■elf made man 7 "
" I don't know about that."

I “ Why, I’ve heard all about 
struggle.! You went into 
right', office when you were only ten—" 

” So I did I So 1 did I But my mother 
got me the place; and while 1 was 
there, she did all my washing and merd- 
ing. saw that I got something to eat, 
ami when I got <li -couraged, told me to 
cheer up and remember tears were for 
babies."

“ While you were there, you studied 
by your.elf—"

"Uh, no, bless you no! Not by my- 
Mother heard my leesona every 

night, and made me apell long word* 
while ehe beat up cakes for breakfast.

night I got so dincour 
my writmg-lxiok, ugly 

ami trammels, ihto the 
she burned her hand pulling it

No Taste ! No Smell ! No Naasee.
PUTTNER’8 EMULSION 

of Cod liver Oil with Hypopboxphitee 
and Pancreatine is largely prescribed by 
physicians for Nervous Proatration.Wast- 
ing and Lung Diseases. Риттхжк'в 
FvMutaioN has especially proved effica
cious in case* of weak and delicate 
children and thoee who are growing foet. 
For women who are debilitated, caused 
by nursing, family pares, overwork or 
troubles peculiar to their sex; for‘in
valids recovering from sickness, it is of 
the greatest benefit.

Puttner’s Emulsion is sold everywhere 
BROWN BROS. 4 CO., 
Chemists, Halifax, N. S.

("berry, the big 1-Uc'k who bad liven 
m the fam

ing* bimeelf 
in-t her dre*, mewing ami j-urring, 

iroubU-d t-- »ee her grief. • An, 
"on and I are left

УМI back ami forth,walke-

TS
Cherry," .aid sbe •• ) 
here alone,•'and I

t mn.ite <-onoern.

- .ully at ill everything 
mother 7 " .Still ehe romainvtl 
her swinging retreat After a 

rob,the Іюуа abouteii, 
Непі', mother, out 

M-k, and she looks ju.t 
too lovely lor snything. >

“ Hello ! " said Mr. Loring, a» he came 
in the yanl, "what up7 Why, 

Margie ! how sweet and pretty you do 
Тюк," and he stooiH'd down ami kissed 
her *oltlv on the cheek, while Minnie 

aed closely to her mother's side and | 
t innately took her hand.

"Sit down a moment, children and 
Tom," she said. " 1 have something to 

you : " an-1 *he sat up ill the ham
mock ami rested her feet on the ground, 
while they, awestruck with her manner, 
dropped into the rustic seats which were

your early 
Mr. Weel“ Where’s

whorl wonderbig.ea 
•• We've found ner. 
her# in the bam in

to talk mm, it
y>

a Anew! deal w 1-е done ll 
T'S, W-lroi ri*- 

til - wa» the da) ai>f 
»СІЄМІ pirn., do 
the pi cl 1-ій- ilav .be bad toil* 
• J t- palatum.
,-ieat cool pant і > 

ii*-e, were carefulh

lui even for 
arose ands isthy.' and 

; a saucer ol milk for her obi
in ackimwli4|gment ol hi* affei'

U
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Bay. 
•d to

At tin» moment she heard voicea un 
«1er her window. V couple of t anly ones 
were burn ing on to overtake the party.

“Th«- Ixiring» are gone,’ aaid one 
“ Not Mr*. Ixiring," replied the other, 

•• she never goe» out. She was such a 
pretty bright girl when he married her, 
but sL«- ha* grown'Bow to bo a poor fadod 
out drudge."

Sbe listened in amazement. Tim word* 
were a revelation to ber. “1* it possible," 
she exclaimed, “ tlfot I am alone in fault".'’" 
ami her thought* wont back lift eon yean, 
when Tom Ixiring and she -too-1 up in tin- 
pretty parlor of ht r father» house, in an
other State, and how the wedding guest* 

ised the manly licnuty of the 
groom ami tin* loveliness of the bride. 
How fom would follow her around like 

never seemed happy 
how when they went 

the hill.

tor thi. fete, ми-1 in 
jast off from tin 

laid swav a half 
nkled

affec
for .V) cents.
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іаЯЯІШРТІОЯ CURED.
- II An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed In hts hand* by an East 
India тіміппагу tho formula of а нітріи ve
getable remedy for the speedy ami permanent 
cun- of consumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
A»thma, ami nil Throat and Lung Affliction*, 
alwi * positive and radical cure lor Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaint*, after 
having tested It* wonderful curative power* 

th<iii*aiid* of canes, ha* felt It hi* duly to 
make it known to his suffering fellow*. Ac
tuated by this motive, and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, I will send free of charge to 
all who «le.lre It. this recipe, In (ferman, 
French, or English, with full directions for 
preparing aiiif using. Непі by mall by ad- 
-Ire-dlng with stamp, naming IhD paper, W 
A. Norxa, IN IN)war's Block. Rochester. >1. Y-

-ay 1 remember one 
aged 1 -lashed 
with pot-hook*

I tire, and
пеиг- I out."

“ 1 have been doing a goo-1 deal of „ . ...n»,-,h. ™d,N$H«^uh.Y.b<,e» Ш -«sn't
.i!l 1 h.v, гмоІ.М U turn over-* lb,t " ■»'" - y°,u. b»‘ ‘*“"J,« btU« 

1 new tenir' Ami then eh,- loi,I them І '“0"О,ГО mve.te.l in fruit, .n.l beg... 
wltet 1 hove related to you. They IU- ! “Г™ » 4" tbe -»emng train ?
««led attentively, mth mingled curio.it, r,el, „an. eye, twinEled and
and admiration, and acquieieed beartli;. tben 8"” mo- over tha fun and pathos 
in the plans whirl, -h--n her new role, I 11 "ГшГ ОІсі recollection, 
unfolded to them. fl “ A e, he atd alowly, " and 1 should

From that day the Loring. were . bke to tell yon . .lory conneoled with 
happier and more united family. Not tb«t,‘™e. 1'erh.p. that might do the 
tbit the chan,, .« brought ahtut at I Nund.yeohool goo.1 The «uxmd lot of 

e, but gradually a diviiott of labor •PI’1" f”. Р;-Ї1,ш«. "?r','
was instituted. specked and wormy. I had been cheated

Minnie, in time, became her mother's » tb« ,m*n,'’L-hünT l"u81'1 'be,n' 
loving companion and able ambiant. l <»u d ont ffaor, the loss, lie eight 
The boy. leame,I to perform many little 1 discovered they wen, unht to est,
household service to help their mother. 1 "ері down cellar, and hlle.1 my basket 
Mr. Ixiring developed into a thoughtful, . . . ,
helpful hushaml, snd when he clue to , They look very well ou lhe outeide, 
know by experience how hard hi* wife ^ thought, and perhaps none of the 
had toiled, was not only willing, but F^P1'' "Ч l,uJ'„*b','“ *l11 l"rer 
deemed it quite песет.,} that .he hml Ul1" ”1 "8""- 1 u “u tb”, *°'1 Ju,t 
, strong, competent person to assist her. •««»»" 1ЬеУ,«-Г «”'■ 111 Kl *™"« 
Mr,. Ixtring grew lo he patient and Ku"i2“ M”tber 
w,„юте, and took her proper pboe in tb« k‘“b.'” “ "P "li
the family and in eooiety. line fitUe re- ,1 bo P1"1 to «“ -b-
mark mile bv Peter will indicate the ’,tbo,,t, d.wummg the lMyr  ̂
nature of the change. "I my, Edmund!' sound frntLbnt.n the twinEK, of an 
Mid he on, night as they sen undressed <’P;,"b'',b,d “P™ "”«• .
f,.r bed. “ ho. niee and pi,ШПІ mother , V1***' —''• -І".', ; b- «1"*-
b| I am reti proud ol her ; what nice »" 1™ •» do wllb u"”«
stories «he telle, and what beautiful *PP,e* •
eonge *he aing* ; and yet I used to think . . ““
she coultl do nothing but acnib and hlUn*M* m kdvauce. 
ecol-1."—Illustrated Christian Weekly.
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j. t In*ni moist 
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і to turn
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еИе-l of bit
luiglif toi she had 

warunii'' nod mixii 
• Ual- .er -h. put liar

-У. і 
w 1

p- ha-1 praig J

,rr l a- »L- на», thei*- was no aller 
re but Ui n*«. an-1 trike

lier shadow, яп-1 
tin1 out of her sight;

...... j uiu»l to liv«» in the little cottage ululer
■ I r*'.*k fa*t -iu<i tie l**ket* ni e at I list »h<- hail resolved to be a model

1.1 ■ - we..' yet t<> be Uiu-k. -l rea«ly to j hou»«' keener, ami how her new duties
- ■ eh*- had ma<ie ahsety toilet, twist- Led *o full., occupied her .time and made 

“f bn leaiitiful hair into a tight kn<«t her so tired that wht had no inclination
j lb*- back of hei l*e-i. I. threw on a to go out among their old friend* in social
1.1 , . » o wrapper, and «cut out into vi.it» as 1’om delighted to do. Then the

. i t., і. wb i- last-<4li, the little children came, Minnie, KUmond.
fl. wb'Hii »he ha<l taken hum Peter, and with them того care and

her, j "trength How often ehe ha<l repulsed 
: Minm. -ollnrs t<i“help mamma.'' anil bad 
driven the boye from the kitchen because 
il was *o much easier to do the work her 
self rather than to be bothered with 
their noise ami awkwanl eflort* to help 
her ami so, 
little, it ha«l
14 Mother never went out 
« a* always busy in tlie kitchen, ami rare 
ly et*r joined m 
no от- riuild ha

,-7

; C. C. Rich* hiisACo.
(tents,— 1 have used vour MINARD'S 

LINIMENT in my family for some years 
and believe it the beet medicine in the 
market, a* it does all it is recommended

test

■ aim» kou»r to kee 
, ,r*-oiiv frying eaueags- for 
flu ho: »un si rest 
Uu. flu

g • ні *r <•' tb- frving prns«le 
eru- -H.de her Dh-1 more faim and 

œirii year old »on, 
back of » , hair, rum 

i.ag.Hg t top sbrlf of a closet, in 
-* ar. 4, -• #bib hanks, which be lia-i 
UeldrSi U| tli*-f<- w su oh I tea p->i, away 
■ош b • 1 i.'tbor Ldmuml Mr- Ixiring 

•raUte-l u- tin »uwe. puehe-l the frying 
pwu beak, and placed over it a tin rover 
to k*^gі m the smell, « lo»e«| the blind- 
«Are»r out Uu- flic» with her paper whi»k 
•it-l -lir- lmg tb-- little msnl to set the 
isloc. stir roar ««dad to measure ami sift

ned aero»* the 
bussed slxiut, ami the D*xi*i. Kikr.'Tkau.

Canaan Forks, N. B.

•»ohn Msdvr. Mshone Bay, infimni ue 
that he was curod of a very severe attack 
of rheumatism by using MINARD’S 

IMENT.

in all these veer*, little by 
in-ler»too«l that 
: " that mother

come to be u
LIN

і anv festivities—and yet, 
ke bettor bread, or cake, 

the boast of 
perserves ai

ry fair, 
jiincheil,

Her soft aoa
the village, her picklea 
ways won'the prize at the count 
but she had grown to have а 
listless look, her pretty brown 
done up in ж careless fanhion, ami her 
«■lothe* were tilam ami dowdy. Shew as 
always at work, and must «ires* for it. 
ami many an evening, late into the night, 
«li.l she spend in the kitchen alone, while 
th«' family were in the sitting room busy 
with their various or.-upation*, the boye 
with their lesson*, Minnie with her fancy 
work, or entertaining her young friends, 

Ixiring with hie newspaper or book*, 
n, ami enjoye«I hi* 
than that quention- 

gntherine place for men in the 
country, the village store and po*t-oflice. 
Often when she had In-ard them talking 
•ml laughing together, *he felt bitterly 
towanl her husband and children, 
and wished that *he could die 
sml get away from all this indiffer
ence and hardwork into that land of 
lore and ha

them stammered I,- І

1 І^Ж
- Restored.

4
if CUticV>h<^

a\XX‘“Then vou’ll be a cheat, and I shall 
be ashamed to call you iny son,' she aaid 
promptly. ‘Uh, to think you coul<l 
dream of auch a sneaking thing на that !' 
Then ahe cried, I cried, and—I've never 
been tompte-i to cheat since. No, eir, I 
haven't anything to say in public about 
my early struggles ; but I wish you'd re
mind your boys ami girls every Hunday 

their mothers are probably doing 
re for them than they do for them 

«elves. Tell them, too, to pray that thoee 
dear women may live long «-nough to en
joy some of the prosperity they have 
won for their children—for mine did 
— Youth's Companion.

— Dr. Parkhurst, of New York, 
dropped this sentence in a sermon the 
other day : “ The proverb says, ' The 
devil take the hindmost' Christ steps in 
saya,11 will take the headmost' Носів 
in general adopts the devil's max 
The society made up of the friends of 
.lesuB—the Christian church—stands for 
the other policy. But does it always 
make its attitude plain to the man or , 

who is ‘ the hindmost T ' "

t
to making 
meant tm- bustled

■ and <»u w,Ui \be boy» at hi* heel*, 
i. eiheg r-4t froui closets and «iriiwer* 

- ■•**» I'oeketo. kettles and boxe* in 
wUміі to :»sck the good thing* they* 

•- to lea. p» the picnic- and pajH-r- 
«*1 «riling, knives, towel», lot tie-, pans 

is wer«- strewn in their wak-' like 
-tuq№«* *he aea. Through the open 
.she - I see her «iauirliier Mm 
sariag- herself in the hammock, 

ueg over the leave, of 
he table in the

*# white dress (which ahe ha-1

parstory 
..i.g.i. the1

kx-ll M, A Parable With s Point.

Щntleman who bail accumulated a 
tune was suddenly *eized with 

ulse to help somebody. He ein- 
agent to socuri- him th 
who were reported to 
objects of hi* generosity, 
invited to call at different 

he elegant resilience of the

ployed an 
poor men. 
worthy, as 
They we#e 
hours t
génerou* benefactor. Щ

To the first who was introduced be 
gave the choice of three kind* of busi
ness. (.'boosing tho grocery trade, the 
rich man gave him the sum of $3,000, 
with which to commence and carry on 
the enterprise. The second preferred 
the dry goods business, and to him was 
given $6,000 to purchase and stock a 
■tore. The last eel 
be was started with $10,000. 
his investment, and for five 
Ling went well enough.
After five years' trial

7>e(
■ Mr

lor he wa* a 
evenin

ДО OTH t NO ІЯ ^KNOWN ТОЧНОЇ KNCE AT
ninln their marvellous properties of cleans
ing, purifying ami hoantifying the skin, and 
In euring torturing. «Ilsitgurtiig, Itching, scaly 
and plmplv diseases of the skin, *cs!p and 
blond, with loss of hair.

Ситіти*, tho great 8kIn Cure, and ^Dri
eu в л мол p, an exquisite 8kln BesnUfler, prt- 
pareil from It, externally, and Согістл R*- 
SOI.VKST, the new Blood Purifler, Internally, 
rure every form of akin and blood disease, 
from plmplrs to aorofnia

Hold everywhere. Price, Cvncvnx, 78c.; 
HeeoLVKirr, |1-80;воАР,абс. Prepared by the 
INrrrxK Dxdo awn Chemical Co., Boston,

Srod tor ” How to Core Skin Dice

able
ng*

n't."a і- w book. On t
wa, Я
W-s-ils-sI I>e# evening liefon») rolled up 
Ught in a towel, yet to lx* ironed, fur her 
to wear t/~4ay.

Mrs. Ixmng aighed—bat went on with 
■ark At length the biscuit were

S,
ppmi-HH and sympathy, 

just beyond. But now I oh 1 
bow many things came to her I Had 
she not persistently put the love and 
consideration of her family away from 
her 7 Had she not, after all, brought 
Ibis on herself f Tears, not angry tears 

triekllng down her cheeks,

which
ected farming, and 

Each made ■xSie, Cl sp aed brawn on the outeide ; 
A# breakfast was ready, and the hungry 
fasutif ge< bared around the tabi- . full of fun ммгаиіанмк. ^

years every-

the grocer, the 
dry-goods man and the farmer were still 
alive, their families had been fed and І <Щ^Раік Pi.AMTk*. the only pstn-killing

-M aaid the mother, “please 
he win. 1 will not come in

AUŒDÏÏT14

REASONS
Why Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la 
pnfmrtU.» to any other for 
the cur» of Blood Disease».

Because no poisonous or deleterloue
Ingredient» enter Into the oompoeitlon
of AyeKa Beraapartlla.

— Ayer's Barsaperllla contains only 
the purest

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la prepared with 
extreme care, skill, and clean 11

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la prescribed by 
leading physicians.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la for sale 
everywhere, and recommended by all 
first-class druggists.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la a medicine, 
and not a beverage in disguise.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla never falls to 
effect a cure, when persistently used, 
according to directions.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la a highly con- 
central**! extract, and therefore the 
meet economical Blood Medicine In the

—Ayer’a Sarsaparilla has had a suo- 
eeaaful career of nearly half a cetotury, 
and was never ao popular as at present.

— Thousands of testimonials are on
file from thoee benefited by the use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
РККРАКХП »T

Dr. J. 0. Ayer It Co., LoWell, Mass. 
Prise $1; We bottles, $S- Worth $» s bottb.

BAPTIST BOOK & TRACT SOCIETT
SUILIINIRI,

94 LKA WII.Lt; HTREET,

HALIFAX, И. S.

I Marvel of Cheapness!
8,000

t'OriE». ГІН ХТГ.О AND BOUND.

The Canadian Baptiat

HYMNAL.
78

Churcli.e In the МюІІІіпе Provinces hsve 
already sdoptud Uie Hymnal.

Eapartallwa awd Raallealtaw belWre 
Гмтміімі la a# i

1»,00() И Y l N A LH HOLD.

Compare Til e C A N А Ш A N H A PTI8T H Y M- 
NAL with Psalmist, American Hymnals, 

mn Book, »с„ Ac. H*v Type, 8lw*. 
ing, Matter, and above all,

THE PRICK.
Be one ot 10,000 who will favor the Best. , 

Cheapest, and our own publication.

iptlst Hyr 
yin, HI inti

DON'T DELAY.

O. A. MCDONALD, Hecy'-Trea*.

DANIEL & BOYD.
Wbolewale Importera of

British, Foreign, and American
STAPLE AND FANCY

ЮЕГ5Г GOODS
And MILLINERY.

-DEALEReIN—
Oanadian Mannfactured Dry Goods

Menufeoturers ef Oleftilag, ahlrte, ete.. etc. 
MARKET sq. * CHIPMAN'N HILL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

YERETIAN BLINDS.
Wa manufacture theae beautiful 

■llnda In al the moat faahlenable 
ahadea, and warrantyniam to^ie the 
beef made.

•end In your order» early and avoid 
the roeh.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
WATERLOO 8T..6T. JOHN. X.B.

HOOD NEWS.

KIRKPATRICK Is etlll at the old stand. 
No. 7 Kino 8trkkt,

Giving Uie p<'f>nlo the full value of their

and qualities of Men> and Boy's Clothing 
at lowest prices In HCJohn. We also make 

CixrrniNO to Ordkk.
Special discounts made to Clerg 

Pli'Ase call and examine our la 
varied stock.

J. CHAMBERLAIN A BON.
Undertakers,

Ware room, Office and Residence :

146 Mill Strikt, Portland, N. B.
Orders from the country 

spècial attention. Satisfaction «
Telephone Communication nl;

will receive 
guaranteed, 
ght or day.

Xj. L. SHARPB,
WATOHNAKER I JEWELER
» HI* DKALKH IN

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, 8Drerwsre
SPECTACLES, Ac., Ac.

«■ Deck Btnet, eLJchB, *. R.
Selling Off entire stock Cmm—dget Bargain*

At A. P.aHAND fc 00/8
YOU CAN PURCHASE THE

Finest Shoes

iÉih'Ai»ài-1iiiii4'iffi'hiiAiiif&i,Tii~iÊJiiWl,vv йуЇДіїа і
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BOX’T LET 1

Daughter, don’t let 
Do not let her aid 

While you ait a uae 
Fearing your aoft 

ou see the hDon’t you a 
Daily ahe 
ring the lines upo 
Sprinkle silver in

Daughter,
Do not let her bs 

Through the long, t 
Share with her tl 

See, her eye haa loi 
Faded from her < 

And the step that c 
Npw is feeble, Wf

Daughter, don't let 
She has eared foi 

la it right the weal 
should be toiling 

Waken from yo 
Seek her side to 

An<f your grief will 
When the

™5

don’t lei

What was home 
Till that mother 

Low beneath the b 
Free from earth! 

To the hoi

Daughter, 
You wii w!

Never to return

THE
Men.In 1

A mother card 
many «letails of wc 
the sole province fi 
which boys genera 
ignorance. They 
uishes, learned to 
had practice in s 
and putting to rig 
to patch an<l darn 
buttons. Some o 
thing* of the “high 
they went out int 
і raquent occasion

they had an intell 
edge of the details 
their wives ha«l ol 

make the burd- 
another mai

tee useful a 
they became

► (No man worthy 
bis wife or any w 
perform the lieav; 
coal ami woa l, ca 
stove*, moving el 
ture, Dealing car 
this nee«l not be 
usefulness about t! 
reasonable reason 
lie able to broil i
potatoes, cook an 
tea, And prepare 
should an einerg 

>le (and sue 
arise), and «lo it t< 
kitchen and dinii 
the operation, ti 
accomplish auch « 
biscuit*, griildle-ci 
woman whose hi 
of “ taking ho d " 
work, haa bean l 
would rather bav- 
case of indiapoeiti 

any girl tha1 
does not inter!» 
cauae for it, but 
wife and expense 
not at all nahamei 
-to undertake it 
enther any man i 
unwillingnesa and 
4o perform any o 
-on occasion.—(/о-

deairabl

A New Way
A correspond- 

American tells 
bread. He has 
-way since 187fi, я 
anil most palata

Take a tin p 
holding half a g 
apoonful of sugar 
ter teaspoonful « 

nful of 
■al soda will an 
hand; on these 
dng water; when 
scald the Hour, at 
a rather still b 
beaten up well f« 
Place the pitchei 
containing hot w 
bear your haml ii 
^Ut it somewhere 
convenient jdact 
eight hour» it wil 
of the pail. Mi 
water, add the у 
sponge hot, and 
read^ to knead

can be bak

teaepoo

if kept ho 
kedaa 

Keep everyth! 
cess, but not so : 
parntus is on th 
and kept hot by 
pail with felt and 
ing Star " night-1 
spoonful of oil 
yeast at 10 p. m.

or 5.30 next 
made a* above 
white bread ia i

I

a miner.

1
Even the smal 

■bring their tern) 
.ing, but often u 
cording as they i 
the stuff of wl 
formed. Here L 
from tho lips o 
down in her owi 

“ I’ve begun t 
aks in myael 

ened. Ouea* wl 
Ціе other day ! ! 
for mamma, and 
kettles 1 waa dii 
so greasy and 
been a little vaii 

u ‘ I’m going 
to-night,' 1 thou 

hands nice I

enoe with her 1 
keep them nice 

“Then some 
me. ‘Oh, you 
little sneak Г T

В

1

Зі
t Зі

*r*.

■ w


